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WATER,

Bottled at the UJ HUNYADI
SPRINGS, Buda Pest, Hungary.

Under the absottle controi Of thle Royal
HIbngarian Che»nical Istitute (Ministry of

Arictture), Buda lPest.

APE NTA'
THE BEST NATUBAL APERIENT

WATER,
" w know of no stronger or more

favourably - constituted Natural Aperient
Water than that yielded by the Uj 1 lunyadi
Springs."

Royal Councillor, MI.D>.. l/ISjft'o of C/ltcislry.
andi Direcl'r tf thte Royal Ilun artt' t'
Cheniftal 'tMsltrite (,linùtry of.4gritttlttreti,
lia Pest.

'APENTA"
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.
By instructions fron ilte Apollinaris Company,

Linited, now offcred to the Trade at

$5.50 per case of 25 large glass bottles.

$.o ,, 50 small ,, ,,

$8.oo ,, zoo glass quarter ,,

SIIOULD TItE PRICE OF

'ÀP E NTA"
be reduced, we guarantee Io allow such reduction

Io our Buyers on their unsoli stock, and as 1ar a

possible, to secure a corrcsponding reduction to

Retailers upon their unsold stock.

Sot.: EXorTEUs:

THE APOLLINA RIS COMPANY, Lta.,
L.ONDI ON.

WALTER R. WONHAM & SONS,
. Montreal.

Subscription $1 per year in advance.

Advertising rates on application.

The CANAnA"i DL(O.oIr s ,isued on the ,sth or each
month, and all nmatter for insertion should reach us 1 y the
sth of the month.

New ativertisements or changes to be.addressed

Canadian Druggist,
11!4 RICII:IOs S-I. wEs-r,

TORONTO, ONT.
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Dominion Pharmaceutieal Association.

The president of the Pharmaceutical
Association of the Province of Quebcc
(Mr. R. A. Williams), in his annual ad-

dress to the iembers of that association,
referred to the establishment of a Dorin-
ion Association as follows :

" I regret to have to report that the

Dominion Pharmaceutical Association is

not yet un fait axcompli, but I trust that

the sniall minority of associations which

did not sec their way clear to join in form-

ing such a body will soon awake to the

knowledge that a Federal Canadian Phar-

maceutical Society would be of great ad-

vantage to the fraternity thr>ughout the
length and breadth of our fair Dominion.
If the various Boards of Trade see wisdoni
in forming a general association for the
Dominion, why should we be backward
in making a similar good move ? Union

is strength, and we require united efforts
to obtain the redress of several things

which are prejudicial to our welfare."
That the desired end has not yet been

acconplished is a mnatter for regret, and

the fault certainly lies at the door of some
of those who should be foreniost in fur-
thering the work.

If our pharniaceutical associations and
corporate boards of pharniacists, either as

college councils or provincial associations,
are called upon to legisiate " for the good
of pharmacy," certainly joint action is

necessary and very greatly to be preferred
to anv individual efforts.

'ake, for instance, the work donc by
the Ontario Society of Retail Druggists.
We ail know what efforts were niade by

local organizations, composed of repre-

sentatives of the various territorial dis-
tricts, to better the condition of trade in-

terests in their several localities. The
work accomplished was, in some casesi a

success, in others the reverse ; a lack of

interest, a selfish indifference we might

almost sav, preventing the furtherance of

the object in view. Then we had a Pro-

vincial Pharniaceutical Association, vhich,


